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that he expects is the loyal, active and FRGMOTHER SOURCES.
freely giý.,e-u-support of every meinber. - , .;..

Are you sure -that yoiir officeis ý are net The newly appointed Postinaster _Qeneral
underpaid- and areyOu quitO sure'that YOU' of the United Kingdom, when interview-
contribute your full sharet iiig bis Just deputation £rom the aHied

Post office organizations, said: e'l maysay
first that Mr. Pike Pease (the Asst, P.M.
G.) and I have £rom our very youth up

"BErLECTIONS"-BY- 'RA30LEIL'- beenclosely-associated with trade union-
ism. I have always felt that it was of

1 seem te have a faint leeýolleetion of tne utmost importance te the. empIayers te
meet fhe representatives of their em-

having seQn somewhere an assOeiatiOu-eir- ployees, ý and, speakiný foi myself, £ have
cular whieb stàWdý 4hat, "'This yean we always recognizëd it was of great advan-
niust eonfine our energies te thorough or- tage tô emPlOY8rs'tO get intO.elOse toueh

goniiatîon, ý, or words to that off eCtý , with their employees' views, and for that
reason, if for no. other, it is very im

hav-e.been wendering what steps have been portant thgt the employees should have a
taken to this much desired goal. There strong torganiýation representing the men
is. net the àlightest doubt that the advent in the employment as a ' whole. 1 want
af.the ','Journal" was the signal that we you to féalize thÈLt -in spýroehing Mr.ý
were on the',right road, but it bas seemed nke Pease ýand myself you will always
te me that thére #as something else lack- ÛnS that -the representatives of the post
ingý,8oMething thar would tend te hold ofécé are prepared te listen te the repre-
what; the influence of thé Journal had sehtativé's Oe trâde iiýnionism, and whether
drawb together, soinething that wolud get Yeu are àetUR11Y employees or Dot it W"ill

you ate
in toLich personally with our br6thm aut malle no differeUce, 80 long . ou
side-the aosociation and that would explain rePrOsentatfve those for whom yoit
small points that the Journal mi ht In, sPeak-
àdeérteetiy £ail to explain. li islot ray Mr. twilà m oved in the AI-

tien te ïnfer that the aeneral Seereý beýrtaHousé thàt, "Whereas,-the èflfleieary

i2ly ýf- the association: hais in any single of the Ci,ý-il Service is greatly depreciated
in hïg Part of:'w'hat îs sup. by a Patronage system Of appointmente,

posed, te be bis buoiàlejgiý., în.fact, in my u.d, w-hereas it ig noterions in j the h ry
dealixe him 1 11, 'Êve &Ways -foulnd thàt the patronage system
lim (rieeptimally sincere workýr in the appeîMtments to Civil Service bas net
tàtereýt8 of hislafieuciates, 'bixt, 1 'ao Ray- ..Dnly lent itself toinefficiency but. as well
thst.at this, stage of ùlu in1sýaýýy it shoulâ- to tte Politioal manipulaUon and eût"-
U %be autyz 9ý U _an specially appoilited.. queut corruption inpublie- affairei therýefore

look after, tale ôrgumizing pf the futurêý be it resOIN'ed eatý in -the opinion of thlu
confsjder t"t $?G"Éral seeretâj-ý, jaýw. Rüui3e the. gO'ýernjnejjt jhould aàopt a

bïg fol raztterý pêrtai,» Op$ em ce for the. PrOIVII.-nce
to iYur 'Was, very gratie0ci tnat 4nall be b.àse.d. solely ùP1.011 qÙalifica-

on, piekilig up, wy fýýrnâ i of' the h i«I anil merit mua, 'y MaLütaiuéd
Alpril te ÎIÇ(l Itifat ',at là$t !.ý t .he.,ý,SQmOthiT4e ý!-hdépeDdent of wlitical Party influence.

nticrie-1 above has BliddenfY "The time is reailv Lhexe when 1he
ftqýre Irômthe ,Myth?, and tàken jeictlv" Dcmeerativ Rna Itepublioan ýtoû
erte form, in the I shape ýof a yésoýutioýi littl ' e more &bout a manE p.olities thaa the
p»t foi-ward by the geniffl editor of this adý*e(lives blond ýaw1 brunette. note toügh

jooyjal, andý 1 aû, not hositàt,- to 9ay thet OIn Party shellg etable meme people to got
*ýg be the flaiggt piece of woek 4hut hâs Publie jùbg, -8ud a great ma#, more. 40
îe Ale re'solution ýEç'ftdOPte,(l, 1t thiiikýug ab'out' politic& They- have

ýî wonàer,
ut gge dire,,ffly tr4ceable toý the sOà

ie= labour saving de'VÎce ùf wit4e<
a nux&arm that sta,-ù(le. Her6 ai-e,,twp of Mr. Cftkshutt"ig

*e;nber 50140 repre$ûn tatiOn belOg mail qk, regardip

totiae pepwtment on the subjori, but wh4t IN THIS COTTNTRY
n0 'IS T00,00010,TOR TIR'JOË. if

ÎP the minas ce ý sôrters and di- YOn d(>,Uet eght Y-c1uný8rijy now for'h«S wlut shOuhl happexil
ý;1. .ý. ý %1.1 ý. .. . .1 the Britiwh empire, ydi, w', e to

Tý".<:ÉAMÉ figbt fer


